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PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

'I would do it again in a heartbeat':
After defending Trump, van der
Veen seeks more high-profile cases

Michael van der Veen of van der
Veen O’Neill Hartshorn & Levin.

JEFF FUSCO

Michel vn der Veen ws known primrily or hndling
plinti� personl injury nd criminl deense mtters
beore rising to ntionl prominence when he represented
ormer President Donld Trump in his second
impechment tril erlier this month. And ter  brie
vction in Mine to rechrge his btteries, the Center City
lwyer is redy to pick up where he let o� with little
nre.

“We were busy when we took the cse nd we’re still busy
now,” vn der Veen sid in  Thursdy interview. “We hve
received n increse in new business litigtion but not
much else hs chnged.”
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While helping secure Trump’s cquittl is clerly  big
ether in the cp o nine-lwyer vn der Veen O’Neill
Hrtshorn & Levin, the �rm will continue to represent its
mix o personl injury plinti�s, criminl deendnts nd
vrious prties in business disputes.

“The wy my prctice is divided up is exctly the wy I like
it,” vn der Veen sid. “I �nd it intellectully stimulting.
And we hve  slow growth process here nd I don’t wnt
tht to chnge either.”

In ddition to its Center City o�ce t 1219 Spruce St., vn
der Veen O’Neill hs  loction in Allentown. It plns to
open nother in Reding but tht ws in the works beore
the Trump cse nd is designed to quench the demnd o
existing clients there.

More importntly, while he wnts to hndle the sme type
o work, vn der Veen would like to tke on more high-
pro�le cses, certinly not shying wy rom controversil
clients such s Trump.

“I think you will see us hopeully tckle more hot button
issues,” vn der Veen sid. “I wnt to do things tht re
going to move the needle.”

Getting bck to the norml rhythm o his lie, vn der Veen
sid he hs been pproched bout the ide o perhps
running or elected o�ce or writing  book bout his
impechment experience.

“I’m not going to do the ormer but perhps the ltter,” he
sid.

The website or vn der Veen O’Neill Hrtshorn & Levin,
locted t 1219 Spruce St., etures the slogn “the V is or
victory" – nd vn der Veen certinly hs hd his ir shre
o those.

In Phildelphi, he is perhps best known or his plinti�s
personl injury work, securing multiple seven-�gure
verdicts nd settlements, including $31.5 million or 
motorcyclist injured in  crsh, $10 million or  child run
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over by  trctor-triler, $10 million or n injured bicyclist,
$4.25 million or  mn hurt in  trucking ccident, nd
$3.25 million or  nurse hurt by  dump truck.

But he's lso hndled ntitrust mtters,  product deect
suit ginst  toy mnucturer,  cse o corporte
embezzlement, nd  suit seeking to leglize the use o
clen hypodermic needles to combt the spred o
HIV/AIDS. When it comes to the criminl deense side o
his prctice, vn der Veen hs represented some
controversil �gures, such s ccused rpists nd
murderers. But certinly he hs never hd  client with the
notoriety o Trump, who genertes tremendous pssion
rom both supporters nd detrctors.

The Trump cse cme through ormer Montgomery County
District Attorney nd County Commissioner Bruce Cstor,
who joined vn der Veen O’Neill only weeks beore the U.S.
House o Representtives dopted one rticle o
impechment ginst Trump. The president ws chrged
with incitement o insurrection or the Jn. 6 riot t the
U.S. Cpitol tht mny sy he ignited with  speech erlier
tht dy nd by lsely climing or months tht the
November presidentil election ws stolen rom him. Vn
der Veen sid Cstor ws contcted lmost immeditely
ter tht nd greed to help led the cse with Albm
lwyer Dvid Schoen.

Cstor nd vn der Veen hd eight dys to ssemble  tem
tht included one o their �rm ssocites, Julienne
Btemn, nd Phildelphi criminl deense lwyer Bill
Brennn.

Asked i he hd ny reservtions bout tking on the cse
being tht he does not hve  reputtion s  constitutionl
lwyer, vn der Veen rejected the premise.

“I’ve been prcticing or 33 yers nd most o tht time I
hve been deending the 4th, 5th nd 6th mendments,”
vn der Veen sid. “We s tril lwyers deend the
Constitution every dy.”
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Vn der Veen sid the �rst thing he did ws listen to
Trump’s remrks on the Ellipse on Jn. 6, urging his
supporters to mrch on the Cpitol s Congress ws
certiying the results o November’s presidentil election.
Then he nd Cstor quickly put together  tem to hndle
di�erent spects o representing the ormer president.

“I just pproched it like ny other cse,” vn der Veen
sid. “And I think we ll worked well together. We got long
or the most prt nd communicted well under  tight
dedline.”

There ws  point in time, though, where Schoen
reportedly thretened to quit in the middle o the tril.

“There ws some nxiety t the end, but it ws short-
lived,” vn der Veen sid.

Vn der Veen is not  MAGA ht-wering Trump supporter.
He is  registered Republicn but dmits he disgrees with
the ormer president on  number o issues. In ct, vn der
Veen �led  lwsuit ginst Trump lst yer ccusing him
o mking repeted clims tht mil voting is “ripe with
rud” despite hving “no evidence in support o these
clims.”

Less thn  yer ter suing Trump, he ws chrged with
deending the ormer president’s conduct, which included
e�orts to overturn the results o the election — culminting
with the orementioned speech.

“My politics were not relevnt to my representtion o
him,” vn der Veen sid. “I just sw mysel s deending
the Constitution. I hve represented  lot o unpopulr
people in my creer. But this is not  populrity contest.”

There were reports tht Trump ws none too plesed with
Cstor’s much-mligned opening sttement t the tril.
Vn der Veen sid he did not hve tht much direct contct
with Trump.

“I didn’t hve to del with him too much,” vn der Veen
sid. “He hd representtives there communicting with
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him every dy. When I did spek with him, he never sked
us to chnge our rguments. ... He didn’t relly critique us.
And t the end, he ws elted.”

With Schoen unble to present due to the Jewish sbbth,
vn der Veen took center stge t the impechment tril.
The outcome o the cse ws never in doubt, s Democrts
knew they would hve  hrd time convincing 17
Republicns to vote their wy nd provide the two-thirds
mjority needed to impech the ormer president. In the
end, only seven did nd the Sente voted 57-43 to convict
Trump o inciting insurrection — 10 votes short o the
required threshold.

Vn der Veen received criticism or some o his rguments,
locked horns with some medi members nd ws lter
lmpooned on Sturdy Night Live by comedin Pete
Dvidson. Adding to tht, when vn der Veen returned to
his Chester County home, it ws vndlized with gr�ti —
the word “tritor” ws pinted in red t the ront o the
drivewy. He lso resigned rom the Phildelphi Tril
Lwyers Assocition, where he ws  bord member, ter
some members expressed their discontent over his
representtion o Trump. Vn der Veen would only sy, “I
ws sked to resign nd I resigned. Beyond tht, I hve no
comment.”

“I will sy tht since I got bck rom Wshington, I must
hve hd 25,000 emils nd nine out o 10 re positive,”
vn der Veen sid. “I hven’t hd ny lwyers cll me
directly to voice ny complint.”

Asked i he would chnge nything bout the experience,
vn der Veen sid he would hve turned down more
interview requests.

“It ws  relly positive experience or me,” vn der Veen
sid. “I loved the chllenge. I would do it gin in 
hertbet.”
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